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Work @ IPC (1994-1997)
• I Part – Nanosize TiO2, Ceria-zirconia, ferrites
TiO2 Ce1-xZrxO2
Nanostructured materials 1998, 10 (6), 955-964, citations 84
Journal of Materials Synthesis and Processing 1996, 4, 175-180, citations 56
II-Part – Solid oxide fuel cells (SOFC)
SOFC Components Conductivity 



























Microstructures of SCS SOFC powders
CATHODE-LSM E LECTROLYTE-YSZ Anode- NiO-YSZ 
J. Mater. Chem., 1997, 7(12), 2499–2503, citations-29
S.T. Aruna et al. / Solid State Ionics 120 (1999) 275 –280, 34
S.T. Aruna et al. / Solid State Ionics 111 (1998) 45-51, Citations:125
INTERCONNECT-Doped LCR
From powders to Coatings
(2001-to date @ NAL)
Combustion synthesis: an update
KC Patil, ST Aruna, T Mimani
Fruits of My Continued interaction with Prof. Patil
Combustion synthesis and nanomaterials
ST Aruna, AS Mukasyan
Current Opinion in Solid State and Materials Science 12 (3),2008, 44-50 159
Current Opinion in Solid State and Materials Science 6 (6), (2002) 507-512 390
Chemistry of nanocrystalline oxide materials-Combustion synthesis, properties 
and applications
KC Patil, MS Hegde, T Rattan, ST Aruna
World Scientific, 2008,  132
Mixture of fuels approach
• Smaller particle size
• Higher surface area





ZrO2 = 8 nm
Al2O3= 9 nm








Preparation of nanosize oxide powders – e.g. YSZ, PSZ, Al2O3, ZTA, 
YZA, CeO2,YDC  decreased crystallite size
 synthesis of oxides with 
low oxidation state 
 decreasing sintering 
temperature
Novel Methodology
“Mixture of fuels approach”
S.T. Aruna, et al. Mater. Res. Bull
39 (2004) 157-167. (No. of times cited:83)
Stabilization of lower oxidation state of Ce in CeAlO3
CeAlO3
•Oxide with lower oxidation state 
and an important catalyst
•Synthesized at 1350-1500°C in a 





Fits Curie-Weiss model (θp = 40K)
µeff = 2.2 (Ce3+)
•The magnetic properties are similar to that of single crystals indicating high quality of 
combustion synthesized CeAlO3
Materials Research Bulletin 44 (2009) 728–733. (12 times) & Material Chemistry and Physics  119 (2010) 485-489(8 times)















• When designing machine components, engineers often 
combine a basis metal with a surface coating to achieve the 
quality, economy, and reliability desired in their product
• Of the numerous surface treatments available, industrial hard 
chromium continues to be one of the most popular coatings
• Various engineering applications - machine construction and aero-
engines
• Automobile industry uses electroplated Ni/SiC for wear protection 
of cylinder linings and piston rings.
• Lubricant coatings for mechanical & process industries for valves, 
trajection molds or sliding contacts
• For corrosion protection of steel in automobile industry
• Composite coatings are produced by direct entrapment of solid 
particles during the build-up of the metal matrix
• The properties of the coatings are governed by the type and size 
of the particle, its content in the coating and the mode of 
distribution
Airbus, Boeing, and Department of Defense
Applications of electrocomposites
∗Airbus, Boeing, and Department of Defense
Wear Resistant Ni+SiC coatings on the contacting faces of the trochoid
housing of the Wankel Engine  (UAV-NISHANT)
Electrodeposited composite
Wear resistant composite coatings for rotary and reciprocating engines in
light weight aircrafts, UAVs, micro UAV, automobiles etc.
Electrodeposition
• 50 g/L Ni (300 g/L Nickel 
sulfamate)
• 10g/l nickel chloride
• 30 g/l boric acid




• Substrate:brass (2.5 cm×3.75 cm)
• Current density: 0.23 A/dm2 for 20 
h, 0.77 A/dm2 for 6 h,1.55 A/dm2
for 3 h and 3.1 A/dm2 for 1.5 h
Particles studied: PSZ, YSZ, Al O , ZTA, AZY, CeO , YDC, etc2 3 2
Scripta Materialia 48 (2003) 507–512 citations 31
Vickers Hardness
Ni/YSZ (10 nm) = 563-618
Ni/PSZ (30 nm) = 410-430
Advantages
•The required oxide powders are 
synthesized in-house.
•Readily available chemicals are used.
•The process is simple and fast and does 
not require high temperature calcination.




•Surface Coatings and technology, 200 (2006) 6871-6880 ((No. of times cited:65)















Ni 389 18 4.57x10-3 0.517 0.6759
Ni-ZTA 549 9 1.11x10-3 0.606 0.8634
Ni-YZA 546 7 0.7 x10-3 0.457 0.3782
Journal of Alloys and Compounds 468 (2009) 546–552 (No. of times cited:37)
Indian patent no. IN254523 Granted date: 12/11/2012, 





















































Comparison of wear & corrosion resistance properties of Ni composites
Ni Ni-ZTA Ni-YZA Ni-CeO2 Ni-8YDC
Wear resistance
Ni Ni-ZTA Ni-YZA Ni-CeO2 Ni-8YDC
Corrosion resistance
•Wherever engineering components undergo wear and 
corrosion problems, Ni-YZA may be used
•Ni-YZA is also cost-effective





• 5 times improvement 
over Ni 
(Icorr-0.16 vs. 0.85 µA/cm
2)
• 2400 hours salt spray test
Electrodeposited
Microhardness ~ 800 HK (50 gF)







Wear resistance (2 orders of magnitude)
Ni-Al2O3 composite coatings




















Crystallite size: 25 nm
Crystallite size: 11 nm



































































Ni 0.6267 -0.451 4.82 4.35 1.92
Ni-Al2O3-α
(SCS)
0.0242 -0.242 92.89 105.6 109.3
Ni-Al2O3-γ
Co-ppt
0.0119 -0.184 131.5 155.0 164.5
Ni-Al2O3-Alcoa 0.0839 -0.267 42.2 42.0 46.8
Sliding distance (m)
Plasma sprayable La2Zr2O7 powder for TBC Application
Average agglomerated 
































•La2Zr2O7 coating exhibited a 
thermal conductivity value of 
1.08  Wm-1K-1 at 900 °C
Surface & Coatings Technology 219 (2013) 131–138.
Solution combustion approach for the preparation of plasma sprayable powders
10 µm
•Ceria : interlayer in SOFC

























) Average agglomerated 
particle size = 10 µm
Flowability =   40s/50g




8 mol% Gd2O3 doped ceria  for wet-spray & brush painting
Journal of Power Sources 214 (2012) 358-364
P O L Y M E R  B A S E D   S O L A R  S E L E C T I V E  P A I N T  C O A T I N G  




α= 0.913   & ε = 0.41
Commercial Powder:
α= 0.915   & ε = 0.52
Ni-Zn coating in 
presence of  SCS 
ZnAl2O4
α= 0.927  &
ε = 0.16
Eco-friendly sol-gel based pretreatments for  AA2024 
susceptible to corrosion

























Solution combustion method is a versatile 
method for the preparation of oxide powders
Solution combustion synthesized powders can 
CONCLUDING  REMARKS
be used  in the development of a variety of 
functional coatings
Solution combustion method is  a Pandora`s 
box. It is a challenge for researchers to explore it.
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